Call to Order- called at 8:11
Approval of Agenda-amended for HIRC budget and Cudgel budget.
Approval of Minutes-approved
Officer Reports
  • President-Door Decks available now
  • Vice-President-Food committee meeting after main meeting
  • Secretary-nothing
  • Treasurer-nada
Unfinished Business
New Business
  • Student Body President Candidates-They were here ‘n stuff
  • St Pat’s Rep-Get involved with St Pats by joining the St Pats board! Meetings are Thursdays in Fulton at 8:00pm.
  • StuCo Reps-next meeting
  • MAL Elections-next meeting
  • Fitness Room Committee-Was created and people signed up for it.
  • Food Committee Budget-Passed for $225 ($45 per meeting)
  • Cops and Minors Budget-Passed for $45
  • Ripple Rangers Budget-Passed for $35
  • Traffick Jam Budget-Passed for $24.88
  • My College Kitchen Budget-Passed for $90
  • HIRC Budget-Passed for $225.28
  • Cudgel Budget-Passed for $130 dollar amount
Committee Reports
  • Programming-Planned out future programs
  • HIRC-Tyler is now chair
  • Traditions-Cudgel talks
  • Food-none
  • Intramural-coming soon!
Organization Reports
- RHA-Meetings are now in Toomey 199
- RCA-Passed unknown budgets
- QHA-New VP. Next meeting in Miner Village
- NRHH-OTM’s ‘n stuff
- STUCO- Presidential debates

- Issues Forum
  - Wi-Fi Problems

- Community Forum
  - Steak and Chocolate night was cool

- Traveling Trophy-goes to Juan

- Announcements
  - Get an STD at the RC
  - Various thanks
  - WE DOMINATED SNOWBALL!!!!!!

- End Officer Reports
  - Advisor-Gonna be gone
  - Treasurer-$617.57
  - Secretary-nuthin’
  - Vice-President-food committee
  - President-Get your door decks

- Adjourn-ended at 9:23